**Deadline dates subject to change.**  
Not all deadlines are listed, please refer to:  
registrar.uni.edu/dates-to-observe  
for a complete list of dates

---

**August**

8/20 First Day of Classes

---

**September**

9/3 Labor Day (No Classes)

9/7 Job, Internship, & Graduate School Fair, McLeod Center 11am—3pm

9/18 Student Organization Fair Maucker Union Plaza 11am—1pm

9/19 Study Abroad Fair Maucker Union Ballrooms 11am—3 pm

**Deadlines**

9/20 Last Day to Drop a First Half-Semester Course without a “F” (4:30pm)

9/22 Last Day to Add a Second Half-Semester Course without department head approval (4:30pm)

**Tips**

Meet with your Academic Advisor for any concerns about your schedule or course load.

Write all tests, assignments, and important dates in your planner.

---

**October**

10/12 End of First Half of Semester

10/15—10/20 Homecoming Week

10/23 Majors in Minutes, Maucker Union Ballroom 7—9pm

**Deadlines**

10/18 Last Day to Add a Second Half-Semester Course without department head approval (4:30pm)

10/19 Last Day to Drop a Second Half-Semester Course without a “W” (4:30pm)

10/23 Last Day to Add Second Half-Semester Course for Credit (4:30pm)

10/25 Last Day to Drop a Full Semester course without an “F” (4:30pm)

**Tips**

Utilize the Writing Coaches, Math/Science Tutors, and Academic Coaches in The Learning Center (Learning Commons, Main Floor Rod Library).

If you receive a Mid-Semester Grade Report, chat with your professor and advisor about ways to improve. **Find out if you received a D/F in a course : Go to “Grades” in your Student Center.**

Visit with a Peer Advisor (PA) or a Peer Academic Advisor in Residence (PAIR) for academics/registration questions or assistance.

---

**November**

10/29—11/14 Registration for Spring 2019

10/29 Graduate students

10/31—11/2 Juniors

11/5—11/8 Sophomores

11/9—11/14 Freshmen

11/19—23 Thanksgiving Break

12/10—14 Final Exams

**Deadlines**

11/15 Last Day to Drop Second Half-Semester Course without a “F” (4:30pm)

**Tips**

Schedule an appointment with your Academic Advisor to discuss Spring 2019 and have your registration hold removed.

Begin studying for finals well before December!

Check all your final exam times at registrar.uni.edu/calendars/final-examination-schedule

Check your semester grades on My UNIverse during winter break.